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Offizz floor screen, reduces general noise and divides open-plan offices.
Sizes:

Widths: 600, 800, 1000, 1200 mm
Curved modules: 90° 620x620, 45° 890x380 mm
Heights: 1100, 1500, 1900 mm
Thickness: 70 mm
Length on foot: 350 mm
It is possible to combine different heights and widths.

Design:

MDF frame covered with beech, birch, oak, white or grey laminate.
Rock wool filling, exterior covered with fabric or laminate.
Dividing strips made of MDF at a height of 700mm from the floor.
You can choose the fillings for the top and bottom sections.
Available with tempe red glass top, with or without frame.

Accessories:

Feet and mountings coated in gray (RAL 9006).

Standard fabrics:

Cara from Camira Fabrics, price class 1
Event and Event screen from Gabriel, price class 1
Blazer Lite from Camira Fabrics, price class 2
Gaja, Twist, Fame from Gabriel, price class 2
Clara from Kvadrat, price class 3
www.camirafabric.com
www.gabriel.dk
www.kvadrat.dk
Other fabrics, request quotation.

Specification text:

Offizz
width 600 mm

Ex. Offizz floor screen from ZilenZio 1000x1900 with glass top without
frame. Smooth panel below, centre section of the absorption panel made
of rock wool covered with Cara fabric.

Offizz
width 800 mm

Offizz - glass
width 1000 mm

Offizz - free glass
width 1200 mm

Heights
1100, 1500, 1900 mm
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Offizz table screen, suitable for open-plan offices, can be used with
height-adjustable desks..
Sizes:

Widths: 600, 800, 1000, 1200, 1400, 1600, 1800 mm
Heights: 400, 500, 600 mm, mounted on top of the table.
Thickness: 70 mm

Design:

MDF frame covered with beech, birch, oak, white or grey laminate. Rock wool
filling, exterior covered with fabric or laminate.
Vertical dividing strips made of MDF in the centre on widths 1400/1600/1800.

Mountings:

Standard mount coated in gray (RAL 9006)

Standard fabrics:

Cara from Camira Fabrics, price class 1
Event and Event screen from Gabriel, price class 1
Blazer Lite from Camira Fabrics, price class 2
Gaja, Twist, Fame from Gabriel, price class 2
Clara from Kvadrat, price class 3
www.camirafabric.com
www.gabriel.dk
www.kvadrat.dk
Other fabrics, request quotation.

Specification text:

Ex. Offizz table screen from ZilenZio 1400x500. White
frame, filled with sound absorbing rock wool covered with Cara fabric.

Offizz Tablescreen

